
PUBLIC LEDGER
Office t Ko. 18 MadUon Street. j

LWESTCITYCIBCULlffpN

RAILROAD IIME TABLES. !

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
Arrive. Leaves.

A.M. r.M. a.m. r.u.
Mail.. 8.30 U
Expreaa. ,.. 10.36 11.30

Points South . 1.15 10.80 6.20 6.30
( 8.30

Point North......... 12 11.30

For Mobile.....'...-.- .. 11.30
4.40Bomervllie Aoeom,

Ticket Oflioe. 278 Main itreet, corner of South
Court. ,

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE RAILROAD,
Arrives. Leaves

P.M. A.M. r.M.
Day Express. 1.00 4.15
XT:..k V 2.46 8.00

Brownsville Accom 9.00. 5.00

Railroad tiro fifteen minutes faster than city
time. '..Ticket Office, ZJ7K Main atreet, oil door
north of Jeneraon.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
Arrive!. Leaves.

a.m. r.M,

N. 0. Erres..... ......... .
12 m.

Ex presr Mail 4.15

T..7,. . t nt Main llnut.
Ticket Office, 237 Main itreet, one door

north of jeneraon.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
On and after May 28. 1870. train, will run

daily (Sunday, excepted), aa folowa:
Arrive. Leaves.

A.M. r.M. A.M. 1

6.00 7.00
li.oo :

Ilopefield..,.
Languille 1.30
" TmvbAt will leave wharfboat, foot of
Union -r-eel, daily, at 6 muAMS

(ieneral A lent und Superintendent.
R. P. Robhoh, Ain't Sup't.

HOT SPRINCS.

Hot Springs and Little Rock
- COACHES.

. FARE ONLY $6 TO HOT SPRINGS !

PURCHASING ROUND TRIPBY Regular fare, one way, 8H. Private
carriagoa or coaches aecured by telceram at
our expense. Fare only $8.

Ticke ts for dale-- at Nos. 278 and 237 Main
street. No. 3 Madison itreet, and on Memphia
and Arkansas River Packet Company' boats.

CUlbKSTER,SEARLK A CO., Prop's.
Little Rock. Arkanaas

MEHI'IIIS POSTOFFICE.

Orricg Houaa From 8 a.m. to 6Y.ii. ; Susdat,
From 9 to 10 a.m.

Closes. Arrivea.
a.m. I r.M.

Memphia A Ohio R. R.
Twice Daily. 1

Memphia k Charleston illR. uily.

Mississippi k Tcnnea- -

aee R. R. Daily. 3.20
Memphia A Little Rock

7
Whit" River

Tues. A Sat.
Ark'e river,
Mnn.. Wed. A Friday.
Vicksburg (river way)

Semi Weekly.
Misaiasippi Hiver to

Cairo
Cuba, Tennessee

Byhnlia and OliW
Branch, Miaeiasippi.

CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
.Southern Methodist XcwHpaper.

PKEBtXT WXKKLT I88CR

K.XCKKIW OOOO COI'IKH.
First-Clas- s Medium for Advertisers.

Ona Copy, ...$ 2 60 per annum.
Ten Copios,-.- -. ... 20 00 per annum.

W. C. JOHNSON, Editor.
R. W. BLEW, Duaineaa Manager.

22 JEFFERSON ST., MEMPHIS,

TIIE PITY.
MEMPIII81

M'ednesdnr Evening, June 8, 170.

GERMAN CAtHOLIC Cfl.TENTIOK. A

Convention of German Cntliolief assem-

bled in St. Bonifuce church, Iouisville,

on Monday. The Courier-Journa-l says

the delegates to the Convention, a largo

number of eitizen?, and the societies of
St George, St. Martina, St Joseph's
and The Pius", of Cincinnati, St. Bernard
And St. Alvis.of Covington, St. Joseph's,

of Newport, St Joseph's, of Shelbyville,

St. Joseph's and St. John's, of New Al-Lq-

and the Benevolent of Jefferson-ville- ,

met en mase and formed a proces-dio- n

in frpt of Si. Boniface church,

and, after being addressed by Mayor

Baxter, Mr. Touippert, and several other
distinguished citif.ens of Louisville, the

procession moved to St, Martin's church,

where they were joined by St. Martin's

society and a large number of citizens.

At St. John's church, "St. Michael's

church, the Cathedral and at St. Mary's

church, the societies of those churches

and citizens joined the procession. When

the procession arrived at St Mary's

church, it was met and joined by St. Pat-

rick's, St. Anthony's aud St. Peter's so-

cieties tyid also one from Portland. The

addition of the societies from the west

end of the city greatly increased the

length of the procession, which, under

the direction of Mr. Urban Stengel,

Chief Marshal, proceeded along Eighth

atreet to Market and down Market

street to Thirteenth street where the
procession was countermarched up Mar-

ket to Preston street, and out Preston to
St. Boniface Church, where it was dis-

missed, only the delegates and strangers
being admitted to the church. At half-pa- st

11 o'clock the services began with

the benediction and the Asperget me.

Father P." F. Fusseder, of Beaver Dam,
Wisconsin, with the assistance of Fathers
Wilhelm and Josephof St 'Bonifuce

, Church, officiated, and the choir replied
with Schuler's Mass in E flat. The choir
then sang the l"ir Crealur, at the close
of which Dr. Salzmaun, of Salesimn,
Wis., delivered a lengthy and eloquent
sermon in the German language. The
procession was over one mjle in length,

nd wa one of the best managed public
demonstrations that ever took place in

Louisville. The beauty of the banners
nsed by the repcctive societies, the ele- -

hou i along tne line were
Iian.rjmely decorate wittt banners ana
Hagi and wreaths ol evergreens and
rJo The street! were crowded with

People all along route of procca.ion.
were quiet and orderly, and the e- -

erciaea of the day parsed off without ac--,

r ident or disturbance of sort.

ATRES.

He PUyeth Two Haasd" !

T. S. Arres contest the late election

He ran Birainut R. J. Morgan for the
office of First Chancellor, and was badly

beaten at the polls. He now tries to get

Into office by playing a little game of
Chancery. He has filed in the court at
Somerville a bill, a copy of which, says

the Sun, Sheriff Wright has received, as

well as an order to serve a copy of the

same on the defendant, R. J. Morgan

and setting the case for trial in the office

of the Clork and Muster of the Chancery

Court in this city on the 11th of. July
next. Following is the manner in which

Avres plays the game of Chancery, which

in Texas would be called the game of

impudence:
FIRST HAND FIRST CARD.

The new Constitution which has lately
been ratified by the people under article
11 sec. 5, says the judicial elections
shall be held on the first Thursday in
August, and forever thereafter, next pre-

ceding expiration of their term of office.

The election is therefore void.

SECOND CARD.

Relator is of the opinion that the Com

missioner of Registration shall hold tne
election instead of the sheriff, and the
election is therefore void on this account.

THIRD CARD. -
The Code requires that the voting

places of any county must De cnangea
six months previous to an election, and
in this case the County Court only passed
the order of change on May 4, preceding
.. , . . .?. r 4i c.
tne election, 'ii is memoro iuw.

FOURTH CARD.

Tim order restraining voters from
voting in other wards and districts other
than those in which they resided relator
helieves onerated so uiucn against dim
as to change the result ot the election
It is therefore void.

FIFTH CARD.

Relator is informed that some of the
judges and clerks who held the election

certain districts am not sign mem
until June 5th. The election is there
fore void.

SECOND HAND FIRST CARD.

Relntnr believes that a sufficient num
ber of colored voters were excluded the
rlirht of votine on one pretence and an
ether, so as to nave changed the result of
the election, it mereiore voiu.

SECOND CARD.

Rebitor alleecs creat frauds in the
First, Third, Sixth and Tenth Wards,
particularly in the Third, where there
were over eleven hundred votes cast, and
in the last election preceding the present
one, only 700 votes were polled, showing
a clear gain in two months of nearly
four hundred voters. The election is

therefore void on this account.
' THIRD CARD.

Relator alleges in general that, in
many instances, officers holding the elec
tion made false returns. The election
is therefore void.

, FOl'RTH CARD.

nl,tnr nlle.TPa tlint. in mnnv instances
the judges of election ejected from the
polls negro voters, and relator believes
that he will be n.ble to produce suflicient
proof at the proper time to show clearly
tht. enmiL'h colored voters were thus
ejected as to have changed the result of
the election.

FIFTH CARD.

Relator believes that the regulations
remiirinir voters to vote in their own
wards was enforced for the purpose of
ensuring his defeat.

(Signed) T. S. Ayres.
Well, this is a jolly old game. Ayres

knows right well that he cannot win a

trick, but his object is to create as much

confusion as possible, and by that means
step into some position against the
wishes of the people. As to any one, white

or black, Democrat or Radical, being ex-

cluded from voting, it is all bosh, and

every Radical in town knows it. As to

the frauds in the Third Ward, it is all

twaddle, the increased vote of that pre-

cinct resulting from the fact that a large

number of workingmen who reside in

that ward were compelled, under the

law, to vote there, although in previous

elections they voted in wards and dis-

tricts wherein they worked. That any
of the officers who held the election made

a fulsc return we do not believe. There

was a mistake made by a clerk in one

of , the districts, it was not taken ad-

vantage of or counted against Mr. Ayres
in the returns published. As to any
negro being ejected from the polls, ex-

cept upon lawful grounds, we do not be-

lieve either, because so far we have not
heard a single statement to that effect
from any person iitt personally inter-

ested in the result of the election. We

were in the County Court when the
" regulations requiring voters to vote in

their own wards" were passed, andjieard
no discussion about any point of the sub
ject save that of saving expense to the
county by curtailing the number of voting
places. We don't think any magistrate

at the time thought of Ayres or bis de-

feat. Some game must be played to keep
Radicals in office, and Ayres is as good

a one to play it as any. But he won't
win.

Memphis and Sei.ma Railroad. The
citizens of Oxford, Miss., meet y to
take into consideration the subject of
building the Memphis and Selma rail-

road through Lafayette county, via Ox-

ford, and the probable amount of stock
they will contribute to this great work.
The Oxford Falcon says: "The road is
now located from Selma, via Columbus,
Aberdeen and Okolona, in this direc-
tion, and the work is rapidly pro-

gressing. Oxford is nearly on the
route. All we ask is that the rail-

road men concerned in this project
will not be too hasty. Let them look along
this, route. A glance will be sufficient to
convince them that this is the proper
route, passing through a beautiful, rich
landed country, no heavy grading, fine
timber sufficient to furnish all the cross- -

ties and trestle work, and when they
.,0J, Oxford, just at the edge of town,

- ' - , . .. ,

at this place, gives a direct and oeautilul
, ronte to Memphis, within a distance of

.

.
fc ' passing through a rich inter- -

'
country, where the people all along

the line will take holj with a hearty good

gant music of nine brass and reed bands. on the i;nei tiey p,s, the beautiful never-an- d

the rapid movements of fifty-si- x fau;ng Burney Springx.which will furnish
mounted marshals conspired to render it sufficient water the year round for the
one of the most imposing displays evcr j machine shops for the entire road, or
witnewed in the city. Many of the ..athinerTthat mar he erected there

oi marcn

r-

the

any

in

is

but

.,

will and give ample mafcrial aid. V

have conversed with several of our citi

zens of capital within the last few dBy

upon the subject of the probable amount
of capital our county can give to the en
terprise, and they concar in saying that
to procure the location of the road on

this route we will contribute nt least
$200,000.". The people of Oxford seem
to be alive to their interests.

Biu.b. In the State Senate yesterday.
Mr. Cubbins introduced a bill for, tlib

protection of Cemeteries, by giving the
directors thereof the right to employ
agents with police authority; .also a bill

to prevent Shelby county being excluded
from tho Fifteenth Judicial Circuit,
These bills passed on their first rending,
and were referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee. In the House, Mr. Townsend
introduced a bill to regulate mesne and
final processes in the courts of Shelby
county. The bill providing for n poll
tax on colored males for the year 1870

was lost, on its third reading, by a ma
jority of three; but it was afterwards re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee. A

bill to regulate the elective franchise in

accordance with the new Constitution
was amended by providing that no pre
payment of poll taxes Bhall be required
of any voter in any election during the
year 1871 who is exempted by law from
the payment of poll taxes for the year
1870. Other amendments, were adopted,
and the bill passed third reading.

The Late Election. We find the
following item in the Nashville Uniou
and American of yesterday:

A number of gentlemen from Mem
phis, in conjunction with several mem
hers of the Legislature, had a conference
with the Governor yesterday in regard to
the issuance of commissions to judges
elect at the recent Memphis judicial elec
tion. Notice has been hied that the elec
tion of some of the parties will bo con
tested.

A Dialog ck in Wall Street. It is a
vulgar error to suppose that the IiQhities
of Wall street converse about nothing
but stocks and gold. Sometimes tbey
talk about their health; and they all
seem to have one trouble hilionsness.
The wear and tear of speculation invari
ably tells upon the liver.

" How do you think I m looking? said
n " Bull" to a friend in the

Long Room, a few days nfter the late
smnsh-u- p in. gold: "Do I looki panic
struck?"

"No; by Jove!" was the reply; you
look in trim to fight for a man's life.

Never saw you looking better."
Let me tell you a secret, my boy,

returned the great operator; I dnnk
ro wine, no bratidy, no bar-roo- stimu-

lant of any kind; but I just keep my
stomach np with an occasional dose of
Plantation Bitters; and if you'll do
me the favor to try it for that bile on the
stomactryou're always complaining of,

I'll furnish the margin for your next
spec, if it doesn't cure ydu."

The gentleman referred to (the initiul
of whose Christian name is not very far
from the end of the alphabet) has un
bounded confidence in the restorative;
and his bright eye, firm nerves and won-

derful powers of endurance prove that it
is well founded. eod 89 diw

Removal. The Homo Wanner
bendqnnrters have been removed to
Ibe new atore of Wilue, lolllnx A

,, 194 Main a I reel. AIno, a full
lock r laundry Riipplira, Wnti-Inf- f

Machine), i luting; Machine,
('Iodic Wringer), Nad Irons, Nonn,
Hlnrrh, Nola, Washing Crj-Ntal-

,

ete. ' 86

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Three Bequisitei of Health. If all the
aickly people in the world were to take to
their beda, and demand medical treatment,
there would not be doctors enoueh to attend
therq, nor a auflicient number of the robuat to
nurse them. Three oonditiona are abaolutcly
eaaential to health, viit a rood appetite, easy
digestion, and the ability to aleep soundly.
Seven-eight- of the many thuuaanda who
Buffer from indiapoaiton, yet do not labor un-

der aerioua diseaae, complain that they "can't
eat," that their atomacba are "out of order,"
or that they "don't aleep well." For thia
ciaaa of ailment few persona think of calling
in a phyaicinn. Hot It it neceaaury, inasmuch
aa a course of lloatetter'a llittera will certainly
relieve the derangements of the stomach, the
liver, and the nervoua system, from which
want of appetite, indigestion and sleeplcsa-nes- a

arise., Thia excellent vegetable tunic and
corrective ia alae a delightful anodyne. In-

somnia (or incapacity to sleep), which haa
reaiated all the ordinary remediea, will yield
readily to a dae of this pleasant sedative
taken ju8t before retiring to roat In ordinary
medical practice it ia usual to give a stomachic.
aa aperient, an invigorant, a soporific, or an
antiseptic, aa the case for the time being may
earn more particularly to require; but in thia

grand restorative all these medicinal proper-

ties and many others are blended in due pro-

portion. Thua, the digestion ia stimulated,
while the bowela are regulated, the liver toned,
the strength recruited, the nerves calmed,
the fluids purified and the circulatiua equal-

ised. It ia believed that there is nuuther re
storative and regulating niedicinein the world
which acta ao beneficially and agreeably upon
all the assimilating and aeoretive organs at the
same time ; and to all who lack the three fun-

damental requisite of health and enjoyment
a rigorous appetite, sound digestion and re

freshing sleep it is confidently recommended
aa a apecific. ' 0

Charles Heidseiok Champagne Sillery
and Jxtra Dry. Ia baskets in cases.
For a,le by all wholesale grocers and wine
dealers. Sole agents for the United Rtates,

SCUULTZK k TAILKH,
& Beaver and M Broad atreet. '

New York.

Getting Married. Knys fur young men on
the delights of home, and the propriety or
impropriety of getting married, with sanitary
help for those who feel unfitted for matrimo-
nial happiness, gent free, in aealcd envel-
opes. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. Ti l .1

Abfolot Divoroei legally obtained in
Kew Tork, Indiana, Illinoia and other States,
fbr persona from any State or County, legal
everywhere: desertion, drunkenness,

etc., auflicient eauae; ao publicity;
n charge until divorce obtained. Advice free.
Buiinesa established fifteen years

Address, M. HOl'KE, Attorney.
0 No.78Kaasaat..NcwVorkC!ty.

X. Core, Xe Fay. - Foasurr'a Jcxinr.
JA For Coha. Croup. Whooplmr-Cou- , h.
Aathna, Bronehitia. Sore Throat, fpiuini of
Blood aad Lane Liiaeaaes. Immediate relief

ear., or price refunded. SOeenU.
N. B. The renaine article kaa yellow labels,
wilfc prjntH wrmpp.r.

H-- t laOUin'EAH A HILLS.

NEW FEATURE!

T COMMENCED THK PUBLICATION OF
the

WEEKLY

PUBLIC LEDGER,

A 36-Colu- mn Journal,

Devoted lo Agriculture, f'oninieree,

Literature, Politic, and all '

the moat lnteretlnr 4

News or the lay, etc

Terms: $2 per Annum,

IN A DVANCE.

Clubs of Five or more, $1 50,

Now I the Time to

S u b scribe

TO MERCHANTS t

As a very large edition will be circulated

through the entire section of country contigu-

ous to Memphis, and also in the different

cities and towns in the Southwest, the

WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER will be a most

excellent advertising medium. Only a limited

number of advertisements will be received.

Sontl Ju Your Fnyops.

All the type used ia our Weekly ia

KXTiBBLY mew, and the paper on which it

is printed is the finest white book-pape- r,

making it the most readable journal pub

lished in the South. . ,

I will also continue the publication of the

DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER aa heretofore, ex-

cept that it will appear in a NEW DRESS.

A aynopsia of all the important nowa pub

lished in the PUBLIC LEDGER from day to

day will be given in the WEEKLY PUBLIC

LEDGER.

Hentl in "Vour Nnrawi,
Accompanied by the price of aobseriptina

(82), and commence at once as a regular sub

scriber to the

WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

Specimen copies will be sent free on appli- -

caUoa. .

i
All coBmnnieatioaa ahoald be addressed to

E. WIIITMORE,
Pa al laker ael rrprle(r,

IS aellMB Bt vejaphla.Traa.

STOVES.
WI1EN YOU BUY A

Coo&ing Stove
IT 18 ECONOMY TO

GETTIIE 13EST
3 1 r&.L & ,:

VsF PAT-
- feT- in r

Have been Sold in the last Two Tears,
' ' n '

Not one bos failed to give

'.'.ENTIRE SATISFACTION t
They are universally acknowledged '

The Best Cooking Stove Made.
'

AND WHEREVER KNOWN THEY ,

STAND UNRIVALLED
For Uniformity in Baking--,

"For Economy In tbenae of Fnel.
For Durability and Convenience,

And their perfect adaptation to the

WANTS OF SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

M Send for Price List to
(1. II. BLOOD CO.,

No. 334 Main street, Memphis

I Mnin street, Me his.

PAPER.

Paper ! Paper ! Paper !
i

OF ALL KINlsM.

A. V. DU PONT & CO.,
f.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers,

Louisville, Kentucky,

Have Juat removed to their new, large.
tour-stor- y wareaous. mo, 1st Main at. .

MUST "

WASHING MACHINE.

illll'il: vYfttl.ljW
itt-- t

FOUNDRY.

TYPE;
Stereotype and Electrotype

FOUNDRY,

ICS Vine St., bet. 4 tit and 5tli,

CINCINNATI

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON,

Manufacturer! of, and dealers In

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

PRINTING MATERIALS

Of every description.

Stereotyping and Electrotjping

In all their varioua branches. '

rWood Engraving, and Patten! Letters
for Founders. -t

BITTERS.
aaa a am iiwii iweiMMj

aHMMaMMBHBMni

The Southern Advertiser.

"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS,"

ICSTAIMSBID NDCCCLTIII,

Leading Organ of the German Population of
the Southwest. ,

LOUIS WUNDERMAN,.Editoaxd Pgor'a.

Olui-e- : Cor. Third and JeflVraon,

In PostofEce Building, Memphis, Tennessee.

Its exceedingly large circulation throughout
the city and State olfera businesa men an ex-
cellent opiKirtunity to make their business
known to the thousands of Uermana living in
thi. .'tinn f .f Hinnrrr. t

BAKING POWDER.

THOMPSON & STEELE,
MARcrACruaiu or

Dlt. PMICE'H
CREAM BAKING POWDER!

NO. 11 X. FIFTH STREET,

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

TEAST POWDER IS COX VKXIENTalHIS and wbolewme. Try it, if
v, . .i.k ia ,,w it. MArinpitv not only over
nhr B.kmr Powder., bat t the Co mm
snthois el .

rat-in- g dwnrh. f"r m.ki ne iJ. D. Hr--
Buckwheat and nthrr gndJIe rake, and
Cskes and Pastry of every variety. Pal ap ia
tin", net weishl as reprenled.

Kr sal tlmccr. throaraoat the United
Statrs. Mnrufaurci t'V

iMn.Lhl A blf'THER. FToprietni.
aod-U- -t btw street, As lark.

JOS PRINTING.

PUBLIC LEDGER

BOOEfAND JOB

Printing Establishmen

13 Madison Street. --

E. WIIITMORE, Proprietor.

IIIIS ESTABLISHMENT. BEING FULL
atoeked with the latest and most

Improved ' Styles of , Presses,

j From the celebrated manufactories of R.
Hoe k Co., and Oeo. P. Gordon, and

; " with all the styles and designs of

Types, Borders, Ornaments, Etc,

From the n foundries of Johnson
ft Co., Philadelphia and Cincinnati, we are

'prepared to execute every dosnription of

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

Uf A HANKER -

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH,

I i

BILLS OF FARE, '

BALL TICKETS, ; . (.
u PROGRAMMES. , .

AUCTION BILLS.

, HAND BILLS,

CIRCULARS, t
' i ' '!.,' ' ' '

HEADINGS, i

INVOICES.

DEEDS,

CARDS, .

' " - 'BILLS LADING.
' '

-ENVELOPES. , I '

.'
,

BILL HEADS, ,

CATALOGUES, --

. MORTGAGES,

PROMISSORY NOTES,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS."
'

DRAY RECEIPTS. .!
BANK CHECKS, ' ,

CONTRACTS.

H II I I 1 X N J T A O H

Every Variety of Klaiiks.

W ARR PRKPARKD TO

PRINT AND BIND,
IN A SUPERIOR STYLE.

' ;-
. . )

. i
i

Pamphlets), ' i

'li Books.
Hay Books,

I.els;era,
Book,

Brief,
Ete.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

i

Steamboat Printing,

STEAMBOAT POSTERS.

BILLS OF FARE,

MANIFESTS, ETC.

f

Theater, Circus and Show Bills,

Don in superior style and at loweat ratea.

PORTERS,

NTREET R 1 1. I.N,

PROUKAHMEtt,

DODwEIN.

STItK AIMEIIS!
We have the largest Block Type manufac-

tured for this purpose, each letter occupying

A MAMMOTH SHEET.

WOrdera promptly attended to. PRICES
REASONABLE.

Ledger Printing House,

IS ADIfc NTREET.

MEDICAL.
. "tnallta non 4taa.ntUa," .

DR. LAURENCE' C

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extraot of

K0SK00!
.. ;.i V' '

f
- The Great Health Restorer.

Ho Quack Mediolne Formula Aroand the

, i Tj;,! j- i
'j a. ;, PREPARED SOLELY BY. ,

Dr. J. J. Lawrence,
Organic Chemist, l

. NOUFOIiK, "VA.A ;

K OS K.O O !

Strikes at the root of disease by purifying the
blood, restoring the Liver and Kidneys to a
healthy action, and invigorating the nervous
system. This ia the aeoretof fu WONDKR-i'lj- L

SUCCESS in ouxing , ..... j

SCROFULA, SYPHILISa DYSPEPSIA, ?

Liver Complaint, Chronic Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Nervous Affections, Kruptions of the'
Skin, Humors, Loss of Vigor, Diseases of Kid-
neys and Bladder, and all diseases caused by a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, ;

Or a diseased condition of the

Liver, Kidneys, Nervous System, etc.

It thoroughly eradicates every kind of Humor
and Bad Taint, and restores the entire system
to a healthy condition. J

Thousands have boon changed by the use of
this mediein from weak, sicklv. sufferinir
creatures, to strong, healthy and happy men
and women.

Ho medicine has attained such a UKEAT
REPUTATION as this Justly oelebrated com
pound. 1

'
i

Approved ' by the Highest Medical 'An- -'

. thorny,

EOSEOO! I
a . f , r t ". : r i 1

Indorsed and recommended by the President
of the Faoulty of the K. Medical College '

of the City of New York.'

PROFESSOR R. S. NEWTON, M. D-- i
' I

Professor and President of the Faculty, late
" Professor of Theory and Practice " of

Medicine, Cincinnati, etc., '

One of the most eminnU medioal men of this
age well known as the author of the follow
ing standard worgs i iNewton s rraeiiceot
Mailicine." 41 Diseases of Children." 'Nuw
ton'aSymos Surgery," etc., in the December
number of the American Medioal Review
page 278, says ! t

' Among the more recent efforts to intro-- i
duce, popularly, some of the new remedies,'
we notice a new preparation compounded by
J. J. Lawrence, M.D., of Norfolk, Va., which,
is furnished to the profession and the public in
anv deBired Quantity. We recently rxaminnl
hit Laboratory, and became fully satisfied that
all his work is (lone in tne neat manner, oyina
moat approved processes, und from the bkht
HATKRiAkH, giving as a result a medicine meet
ing the RONFIDKNCR OP THR PHYSICIANS AND
THR PUBLIC. ; I

Cares Scrofula In Its Worst Farms
t. . w . u:n. - . : , -- ... . w.n i
f rum gm mini., I'niiuiunu, i.v. nv.i

known merchant of Norfolk, Va. : i
No. 11 Main St.. Norfolk, Sept. 15. 1869.

Dr. Lawrrni'R DearBir: Vour Koskoo ha
worked wonders in my family. My daughter
has been a suflerer from Scrofula since child- -'
hood. Mie lost thirty-on- e pieces or bone from
her ankle, several --from her arm, besides
having ulcers in several parts of the in

this condition she commenced taking--

your Koskoo. ( acrW like a churm on Arr;
under ill uM! the ulcer gradually healed, amlt her
general health greatly iwpruwil. It certainly
saved her much suffering, and perhaps her
life. I reganl Koskoo a .jm'tie for all scrofu
lous affections, lour Koskoo also cured my
wile of dyspepsia, from which she suffered
greatly. N7f i note in Utter hetdtk th niit ham
been in jive yearn.

With the highest regaras, 1 am grnteiiiuy
yours, etc. A. W. MILLS. ,

Koskoo is Indorsed by the best physician
everywhere. Read the following from Dr.
Tillery, a successful practitioner of many
years standing in the Old North State:

Rocky Mount, Eiicrcouisj; Co., 1 r
Heptembcr 10, WW. (

Tl. .T.'J. Lawrrxpr Dear Sir: I have used
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in
my practice with the haptit mult. I find it
to be a poirerul Liver Jnvittoratnr, HImhI Puri
fier, and Nrrvmu Jante. la all diseases or tlio
Liver, Scrofulous Syphilitic, and Nervous At
fectlons, It w areinettyat tinmeneevaliie; in lart.;
in almost every variety of Chronic Diseases its
use is indicated. Hoping you may meet with
the success which you deserve as a manufactu-
rer of fvmmeliMneal am, sir, with much
respect, your obedient servant.

R. C. TILLERY, M. D.

Koskoo Cores Chronic Riienninttairt.
Norsolr. Va., Sept. 7, lfW.

Tin. J. J. Lawrknck Dear Sir: Jiysonsn
received no murh benefit from ywr teonderut Kite- -'

too that I cannot refrain from expressing my '
gratitude. I had tried almost everything
without benefit. I believe, in all sincerity,
that your Koskoo is an inkali.tdle remedy for
th. diaAuKA from which he has suffered, and.
so far as I can learn, has never failed. If you
only knew the immense amount of suffering
that be has undergone, then you would

the value, of mek a remedy ae Kakoo THAT

RIRKI.T Class, the great amount oi gooa it is
now doing among us is inestimable.

With much gratitude, 1 am respeciiuiiy
yours.etc. Mas. M. h. A. KKLbON. -

t

Read the following from Mr. Womble. a
prominent hardware merchant of this city:

October 13, 1S08. f
D. Lawrrkcr Dear Sir: 'i'o the laive lum

ber of testimonials which you offer of tne
great efficacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure
in adding ray own. I suffered greatly with
Nervoua Debility, Headache, losa of appetite.
etc. Two bottles oi koskoo restored me tov . ....I..health. J. fc. WOMBLE.

From Re. W. II. Christian. Pastor Dinwid- -
die atreet Methodist Church :

r ORTHMOITTH, V A., UCtODer t, 18S.
This is to certify that I know Dr. Lawrence

well. He is a gentleman of cultivation, and
worthy of the fullest confidence. I have used
bis Koskoo with advantage to myself, and have
adopted its use in my family in eases of nerv
ous debility and depression.

n . 11. CUttlSiXAN.

From Dr. Lloyd, a physician of largo prac
tice: v

Orkat Bridor, Va., October 8, 1).
J. J. I.iwsisrs. M. D. Dear Sir: I chmtr- -

fully Indorse your Koskoo as being a most val-
uable preparation. Tpon exarainatitin of the
formula. 1 find each ingredient highly extolled
by our best and most progressive clinical

1 hare teeted iu effect in my
own practice, and bare no hesitation in re
commending it. Io my epinion. it is the be.t
compound of its class ever put before the pub
lic exceeding oy inr an me various com-
pounds of sarsaparilla, etc., ever invented.
It is a decided Serve Tonic and Invirorainr
of the animal forces, aiding digestion and as-
similation, and thereby pnducing healthy
blood, which should be the basia of treatises
in ail rbrniiie diseasea. Hoping you will rr
tbe reward yo dewrv fnm the publi ibeoefactur, I am air, yunra truly.

.UAKl.b3 I.L'jTD. .
After reading the above high reco

ion. invalid, eannot reasonably " ...
give the KObKOO a trial.

FOR ADDITIONAL TEST IM0XIALS

From Physicians. Eminent J!rine. Fditon.
ll7K. Mrrku. .. ee Kubkw A

fur this year.

Price One Dollar ppr UotliV.
for U W fa. Primrtpal Itnwti, im the Vwilrd

BrilMk Ammrm. 1 1


